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� . '. ..,-6 . .. . , ,,.."' 1· �1 AuociadoL , I - ran� ac. li&•OU ii.iaU � . h! Y,.. Vadeu at Route, and the otb-T BE fact that tboeea att.ln prom- er, FUher Bo1 &Tina with Turtle, 
i t 
iaence without. education do to orislnal in tile Loa:vn at Paria. Oth-Member Colu� in spit. ni the fact and not became Miu M.U'J Hardtn • •  fomferly �� cn1 in thia ume .,roup an TM. Choir 
. . 
� 9:1:!::!� ol It b dearly shown ln the �a.at lt- trairun1 :::: 1�.���p�int-ed �JS. Land� of Colam.bu.s, Wu}). aae of the annual "'Who's Who . Tb11 pa<tu, 1 1nrton Crouml' tbe Dt:l .. an, Land-tion. 
· book tabulates the education of all head of the department-of btatodry d
n in&' of the Pilarlma. Sip.ins the Com-"------� t!M me.n Included tn it.a COVHI (24, florace Mann Hlch Schoolf an .8 - pact In the Cabln ol the 11taJ'fiower, Practical Artl Baildina 178) Two bu:ndred are aelf�ucated via•r in the department o cumcu- and the Sac:a,iawea (not th8 bu-relirf HAR��O�LO�-,.��!D�D�LE-=s�W"'O�RTII=:---- EdiWC" J or privattt1)' educatad, 1,814 �rnb.h.ed lnm rnearcb ln the itJement&ry �ha:. ';t'C t-.:1.TC �.) "" .... • •H •a ,.. vovl:" Buain ... Ill� !!"" _,,,_ttnn•I data. 1.880 common I school. . .• I ,,,_._. __ i.. n_,_..., __ � - -_ -... - :-:.=_ Rupert Stroud Kenneth Sloan ' school educatid'n only, 2,766 finished I Miss Harden riu naa • v�r,.. uiu·1 "''"'•-- ·--)lildred Green h icb school, 3,022 attended co1le1t1 Hant career and bu �ppotntml!l'lta The orij'inals of most of these are Ent.end as MCood claM m.attar November 8, 1915• at the Po•t om....  but werti not ,.nduated, and 14,0561 have been m&ny anJ varied. S� b a not 1n aaJlpture bUt ani palotinkt tinJ at Charle.ton, llhnot.a. unde.r the Au of .:Jiarcli :;, IS":'�. I are college S'f"MiualC>. W11ian ;<i:.; ;c:.ijTM!;::i.:..C :;! �khipn St.a� Normal :. b ��eti� rfifflrult tq find th,. Printed at the Court House. eaat entrance. to wo�erinl' if four ynrs •pent inlCollege and received her B. S. a�c' u-tist that painted U.. oritrinal. For 1 . �;;!!::;: �;; �!� all •nTth while re.: M A al Teachers Collere, Columbia. hi• ,. .. aN'!n wa do not know what ar. NEW ALUMNI REGISTER I the rogJSter. ?ne is a suo:imar� ot the member that the lar1rest majority of She wu a teacher in the Grand Rai; isl created the oriain.al from whkh &"rtlduate.s with a. �lusi!kati.on ILt'· our auttesset in life are coll�ge men I ids Hii'h School. then �":'e to dili thb reproduction of "Sacajawea JUST PUBLISHED I cordlft&' to oecupat1on..s. Indudinr tm: and those without the educatwn suc· 1 school u critic in the 
.
tralninl' school 'ndinr Lewi• aqd Clarke to the Pa. __ I class of 19'18 there are 1,668 alumni cffd in spite of the fact. Since le&\•inK here �has Harden h� �itic Ocean" was ta.Ir.en.. The historil".aJ o · Uat of Alumni Oo•n to Prt'· I and their attupatlona . are scat�red 1 been a member of the faculty of New hackrround of the• re.lief Is probabl)· nn':.nt-Ylany Nt"• futures /from farminr to law. The alumni arc . . . Raven Normal School at Se• Haven, familiar lo m09t of JOU but perhap Included lia:ed alphabetically and abo accord- ll1u Neva SJ�an "27 is at� '.nti Connecticutt. She. hu abo t.aurh· there are some wbo do not know thl" __ !in? to duse and then is a separa!e the summer �ion.at �he.�ntv�_1:r during the summer aessioru �t. Yale story of Lewis and Clarke's expeJi. The new alumni resister has ju..t I list for the clus o( 1929· . pf 1U1no: �here ;;er: "�n�:;·� t ,nd Teachlt'rs Collelfe, �a•umota. . i.ion to the Pac.itic. U you are at all bttn l"eceived and is ready for di.Itri· Anothe.r feature is the list of form. on. her 1 � er• Cf� � h She hu be�n very interested '" interested· in ""leamina more about bution. This ls a c:Omptete register o( I er m"mbers of the fa.cull.y mcmters. �iu
h 




er I C'U!"'ricu!um formation and has .writ· :h:a� topic. !dlu Spoth h� f)ut on th•· aJum.ni from 1900 to 1929 J.n<I rt'- \\Rile tbi.a lis.t it not �rdplete it is : t e 
,he":!� teac:'a �in ne:t �ea�: �en much on the subjec:L The Huitor� speclal rudinc shelf some book.a re-place.11 the old "l'ister of 1900-1921. hop<'d that with the pnntlng of the here &' 
I 
1cal Outlook for February 1930 c.ar latina to that aubject, amona lhf'm Miss· Ruth Carman is tbe editor of 
I 
next rej'iat.e.r it � be ma.de so and , ricd an article of hen ori Cha:llrl�J a book ju.st received entitl.d "The th e bulletin. any information anyone ca.n give on The flowers that a.re most frag· Conceptions In the Teaching of Social Road to Oreaon." There a.re several new features or former f•culty members will be used. ra.nL Lee's Flower Shop. Studies in the Elementary School. Charles Frye, Edward Price, 11111 rr.==================================ru1 :\In. Harry Jack.son, editor 3f The ';�� �!:��� �;t d;a��9; p;a� 
Students and Teachers· 
of E. i. T. C. 
Wherever you go, w!Jatever 




Is ready to supply your needs in 
Cool. Summer Wearing 
Apparel and Accessories 
Tut :sot f.;;�!::: =-d E!!-�!!!h!�! by Nelly 
Don for sport or Dress, Wash Silks with 
jackets, capelets or sleeveless shantungs. . ' 
I 
'JI 
We feature a large a8sortment of authentic styles, moderate­
ly priced. Make our shop your headquarters. 
\l•w• la.t vear wu a ,•Uit.or at the for their choice in selttUng th1' par. 
I 
�tii<e yes�roay. I ticulu relief. 




We treat you D 
The year 0 
$PECJ�Sc�ei����u�i�ICE$ I 
���,��.!�!d ���co�!��!�f I Ladies' Suits and Spring Coats $1.00 ' Dresses $1.00 and up 
Free Pick-up and Deliverj 
SCHEIDKER'S Cleaners & Dyers 8th and Jackson 
,.,,  "''·-·· .l IJt: J. Tc:lV 
Phone 234 
World's Great1st Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Plun>t w Cllari•loa, Dl 
· 1.------., 1PROFESSIONAL CARDS •nrs �:�-= r �OUTEN i: LEWIS- c L Bail DIL 10C B. TrJl I DJL .. c. Tun.a Best s•ee Sllhaes . �ou::lllNGS 
• Groc. eru s Nallonal � llJds. � llAID OLD IDTICS AlfD UNDDTACNG • r Pllo ... : Ollb, •71; Batldace, 7U ,._, � 1871 � IOI! llOftD ro 1mJ JA>CATI01' 
a.ri.e... m. Fn:tits, Cakes, ra,u11m1UN'll AOa llllOP / Pi-to t'lt ....i too . ·• - - Fresh and Cold 
...... __ 
SROYAL ...= =::-10 
RY CLEANING w • = _ -
COMPANY _,,..,.. __ ,_ 
m ,....... an .. ._ _  ,. 
� AllD ... 
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-1:)'-fl.. -to Ill tho N.,.. 
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Rendezvous. of CollegiJ1.ns 
Eat Drink 
708 Llncob>-Just eut of Coller• 
• 516 and Leo 
r � G::= �;.�-r All ldJlda of Lan� Hate SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We lbliU � ?idata 
FLETCHER 
Grocery ud Market 
, 1409 .4th SL Phone 422 
"707 Lincoln St. 
CASH GROCERY 
and 
SBOB REPAIR SHOP 
BIQ' all 70or Sf'OC«rles and set 




to 8unHner StuOents and Teachers 
L iL Carrol, Mir-
..... 
I �:rra.ine Lewi�you remember I to;:;� !��i'�;�����ic��::0:" h� 1���: 
Lewi.-wu gnaUy •hulled when Jy took to the Quick home in Law-
I 
1he found that the policeman from renceville. 
whom she and Ernie bad been run- __ 1 ___________ __, ninw waa only a poor, worn-out Kan· 1, tttma that some people '\:t't 
The. Outstanding Chevrolet 
On display at 
5th and Monn>e Sta. Phone 885 
Distributed by 
Kizer Chevrolet Co. 
n.iits kllin1 the truth. One ;,f our 
fair C"�eds want� our bonHt. opit.o­
Hni nf hm and when we really told 
.,er what we '1l!>1.1 .. • 1 of her .. r. w.111 
llef'\"etl. 
Moral: Pidr. 'em better next time, 
Do you ad mi� pretty fiowers ! Se-e 
Lee's. 
'JIMMIE HOLMES [jMcCall'sGroceryj Students Welcome BARBER SHOP and Meat Market to our store 
HAIR cuT-36<: ALL KINDS OF FREi:!H Our 2�c NoonPiate 
SHAVE-26c AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Ladl .. B .. • Shlnalo-25c. • Fr .. Dell•uy Lunch and 
Sccthwost j:cm: S<i-..ue Phones 146 a. 284 223 Sth St. Home Made Candies 
Ever Eat.Cafe 
&AST SJDK SQUAD 
We feed the hungry 
Our �Hee the best 
Open Day and Night 
STUNtT'S 
DRUQ CO,. 
[Chas. E: Tate 
Fashionable 
.Tailor 
Mutll- ...... _, .. 
An canfally prepared 




l1haM 91 · 
• A  1-.r•a­
..... ._�--· 
Tiie w.:1 Known. 
IAllEI 
Fint • ouu aoa ::t CoUeae lea 
. tr� 6lh SL 
HAIR CUT-ISc 
. WELCOME STUDENTS 
Old Sllees JWe lew 
....... .. w ......... 
. o-1ee11 
P1leiii alwan- riPt 
H. A. Welton 
- -





ALUHNI AND COLLIGB 'I 
• lll;po wu 0><p,_.i by Pnslc!.eutf_ 
Al� hU-n at tho ba<ulao- '---------- ! If' 
Plate Lunches 
2Sc, 
, Newly In,stalkd 
Toas,twich�Mai:hine 
Meet youi: friends here 
... ta..mc.tl!otti...b..k-.... 
tl!a 1i30 croduatma dua -' tl!a 
ilolnm1;7 ot Jllelllpn mlab� b6 
�ht and • furtllu wlah tl!at tl!• 
pnse.ni. sraduata ud aJUJllAJ wQU.ld 
aot crltldu their abu mater with­
ooL lint. ltun.inar a.. fa.eta Uout n­
uy •itu.ation. 
""The rood atumnua", be aatd, -....UJ 
continue to 1tudy hb alma mater al· 
t.er �aduation and He": to bow it 
btUer tb&n when he wu a atudcat." 
Radio music at all times •-�· .E':';�:_::  :_mo.:�: ... �: :':.'.: Serv-ice coynts ';i;; ·lit.· ;-;-1.;:;. -�-m -.;.�.. . 
• Delinr ordan after 7;00 p. m. educatJoa ror ubtence lt1 it can nn- Mlaa Mary Harden, former cntic 
Phone 888 er be finil.hed. for the reason that wachu in hiatory, who l'Oti to llor-






lN��,���/i;: = IOLllSTE.AD-PARKER- Hann, Connectktit. SBB 
WHITE 
· (Continued tn.m pap 1) . 
j taue:ht Latin iD the It.aria, DllnoiA 1fichola.a Lonpor� Speaker of tbc 
I hi.ah acbool lut year. Ber husband ls Hoo.se, •a.s slv
en the honorary de. 
FOR in cba.rce of the Bellview • Flyia.g cnt of Doctor of Laws_ at the eom-. PLUJ4BUiG AND Field In Omaha. mencement of Penn. MllitarJ Collf&'8. 
BEATING FIXTUR.BS l Mr. and Mrs. Parker have""1eft. for 
6" SlxUl St. 1 • motor bip lo lhll!ir n1:1w huma tn DQ no! !:l!l to call L��· wM-n J""'k-
PMoe tH Omaha. in.r for beaulitul flowers. 
J111KD10 �AND 1cw . , � N �J A Dull Fabric-llke Hose 
�ll��-�: II Pl.oelJll,;'11" nu/ �1-nnr SODA WATBR I _i lat 'llllVV ...__, .,.,- .,· l_, nf'J#.J . 
Phone T 
cbmston Dairy fA 
I Co.liey 1 
It hM Dullness woven in! It i• more sheer 
. h will wear much lonecr 
W c arc show inf Phoc.nii Dul Sheer for the first time and 
w::: do say it's most unu.sual. See it now $1.95 
Other Pho.,nix Ho�.00, $1.60, $1.96 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
Jantzen Bathing Siiits for men and wom•n 
Ki:aft Clothing_· Store AMATEUll PINiSBINGS llAllllY II. COBBY ·-
Coles Ceunty's Largest 
Departnlent Store Welcomes Yon 
You'll be aurpriaed st the 1a.rile stocks and the quality we 
have. Every Item of hiah srade and ,uannteed to be sat.. ia!actory. Ev� tor the .UL ' 
HOSIERY 
• 
COATS UNDERWEAR . DRB&"-ES 
For QUICK SERVICE CaD DRESS GOODS SPORTS WEAR BATS MUSIC 
DennisTaxi: Ov Bealdy a.op will. be p)..-1 to render eenice at all times. Expert ope.rator. • 
At Caner ClipfeetlOMrY 
PMM m 11ay or Nlpt 
1 _. -1, Z5c: ID Clty 
ALEXA:.NDERS 
1&2 
Refreshing · and Good ·Looking 
. . 
and ready to improve your mental and physical comfort. 
That's the way you will �eel about our 







and the pricee are mote reuoiaable thm ever 
Linder Clothing "Co. 
w.eam. 
..... 
Maurice Chevalier in 
"THE. BIG· POii'� 
TRIUIAY 
"THE BIG PARTY" 
-with Sue Carol, Walter Catlet, 
Frank Albenson, Dix.le Lee . . . 
HIDAY 111 SATlllAY_., 
Nancy Carroll in 
"DEVIL'S -HOLIDIJn 
A STAR IS BOILV A SOUL Aw AKB.'IS-A Rl!ART IS STIR­
RED-A LITl'LB GlRL COMBS INTO THE.FULL BEAUTY OP 
HER GREAT TALBNT! 
GOODBYE. LITl'LE NANCY CARROL OF THE swmrr. PRETTY 
CINDERELLA STORY-llAIJ-.-Tl!B NEW NANCY. CARROJ-.­
TRB TRULY GREAT-ACTRESS 
SllUJ u• MOHAY, .11 e.Z9.a4 •t 
The "CUCKOOS" 
with �ert Wheeler and Reb�t Woolsey 
King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
STATIO NERY 
Dt. S�ped. Ellgra .. d CoDep, S tatfoaery eo ahteta, 25 e:nnlopes, 
!!.!6 ttl �.70. R?-i•t r:uh pri- nn Jb.rrifn� Pr11•tah1 .. 
'i'fpewriters to School Teado<n $48.00 
Books, Late Fiction. Shutter P.a • Pencil and Desk Seta. Orettina 
cards, Party Goods, (The Shop of 'llloochtfol Gift.) 
• Patent Leather 
for dl occuioni 
$4.00 
INYART'S 
BrownhiJt Shoe St�e 
11w F.a,V ... a-. � 
Artcraf t 
· The Gift that i9 ways timely� appreaated, became 
i8you-
. Your ftotuplpl 
